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THE COVE.

Tho Literary Society B&ltles a Disputed
Quaatlon Personal and Other Notes.

Monday niglit was tlio coldest of tho
winter, the thermometer rogistuiing 7

degrees above zero.

Mr.' 10. K. Wi-rtma- will ttart today
for tlio l'tigi-- t sound region, lln ex-

pect to fcocure employment at Wlml-00m- .

The meiudey is about ovor,
find very few eased aru now reported.
If it never conies again it will bu in

good ca&on.

Mrs. 11. L. Dougherty returned last
wouk from a visit to California. Slit
is much pleased with tho land of

and no winters.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Powell,
a son. All inteiested doing well. Mr.
Powell lives on the M. 11. Keos farm,
which ho has rented for tho season.

Prof. John Daily, formerly a teacher
in tho Cove public tchool, but late of
Uriatol, Indiana, was the recipient of
n handsome present rccontly. it. was
a small boy and Mr. D's wife was the
donor.

Tho mercantile linn of Foster, Drid- -

gos it Co. announce u clearance Halo

lasting thirty days, preparatory to
moving to Union. They claim to be
almost giving away goods, fairly throw
ing them at thu-birds- .

iwr. J". i' roster, or union, was
down Tue?dav, lie has sold out his
business in Union to his partner, Mr.
.layttnx, and expects to invent in
half interest in tho Cove Untiring mill
which will then be owned by tho Fob

tor Hrothors.
Mr. John Chadwicl; shook Covo dust

from his foot Monday and started out
in tho world to complete his fortune
lie expects to locate homowheie on the
Sound or Now Westminster, li
IIi'h friends wish him an abundance of
success wlieiever ho goes.

Miss Ada ICIIsworth, daughter of (

"W. P. Ellsworth, of Klgin, entered As
cunsion school last Monday as a boar
ucr. i Here is room lor a low mom
scholars. Tho institution is under ex
ocllout management and patrons may
fool assured that they will leceivo care
ful attention.

Mr, S. (1. White, chief clerk on Hi

bUtll'of Covo weather prophets, afte
consulting the oraelos, (and Ayer's al
liiwiao) and casting a hoioseope
announced that he will not bu respon
fiible for tho weather during tho next
six weeks. It is to bo tho most seven
of tho winter and will altornato with
heavy storms, wind and cold waves
Proparo yourselves accordingly.

Tho Covo literary society, Friday
nigh I, after a spirited debate, decided
that indebtedness should bo deducted
In assessing. Tho result was iniinedi
au ly wiied to the stale legislature in
,r sion al Salem, and it is to bo hoped
the ni'ws reached that august body in
tunc to Miow thorn their plain duty in
the pioinisos. Tho next iiuostioti uj
for debate will be, "Kosolvod that
church prop"rly should bo subject to
taxation." Mr. .1. K. Hough has tho
ntUrnmtivo and Mr. Otho Kckeraloy
the opposite.

SPARTA NOTES.

Brlof Montlon nnd Parjonal Noter-Ojar- -ta

Bolld far Union County.

Pieipo lingers has boon out to Utikur
Oit v.

(loorgo Ik'iidonuu has gono to link'
r Oily.

Sparta has plenty of snow now
about thirty inches, and still it is coin
ing.

Captain li. V.. Clough has just re
turned from a trip to Union and linker
Oity.

Tho sick uro nearly well. Mrs. Clara
allium it improving slowly. hue is

li.iviiiii excellent euro. Mrs. Duncan,
of the Covo, is taking oaro of her.

Tlu ro willbu a St. Yalontiiio'H ball
at tho Sparta hotel on Friday evening,
February lilth. A cordial invitation
is exlt-ope- to all. Music will bo ftu-nish- ed

by tho Knglo valley hiring
baud.

There in a report hi olroulntion (lint
all of the Hpnrtaitotf, oxouptiug tliroo,
signed tb ti annexation petition, which
is a vgry erroneous statement. There
was very fow who digiicd tho annexa-
tion petition and tlio most of them
signud thu rciuoiutriwoo when they 11

found out tho l ruts state of all'airs and
tlie rentiim nt of tho tuxptiyitig portion
of thu people. Mr. Chailes Duncan,
t.f ll.ikcr Cilv, was out hero with the
p. l:i. ..a and ti is ptotty generally
kii"W i wlixthtnted tho petition. Vlii-- 1

k .in I i iul.' niMiitiy will do u great
deal nub a certain class of people.
Spirtu in iumiIv Mill'l for Union eouii
ly, W.'l good enuugli alone.

(

Know Moi i:.

ISIS PARk.

News of t'io V.'eok as Nolad by Our r.os-ul- ar

Oortoopondont.

Items arc rather scarce.
.Jo Van is ti resident of the Park

again.

Snow two ur three feet (bop uml
diiftcd but veiy littlo.

Sunday was nlthor a stormy day
The boys couldn't go to too their boi
guls.

Slock are doing well in tho Park thi
winter. There is plenty of feed for
them.

Sam V.uiorder, Jr., in hauling fonce
posts out to his much preparatory to
fencing, in the gpiing.

Undo John Vanonler has beun down
to tlio Cove, on I he water-righ- t ctmo
for tome lime, but has returned to the
Park again.

Aunt Martha Van got word lust
week that one ol her brothers had gone
to his long sleep. Ho passed away at
St. Joseph, Illinois.

The mill company has closed the
loatiinsj business for tho winter. The
snow is loo deep. They have some
1()(),()(K) feet at the mill.

Moso has come and trono to his
ranch and he didn't got that woman
he wanted, so he has to bach like
that other old bachelor.

This is ."round hog dav, and the
sun is shining brightly, so, according
to the superstition there will bo a blue
time for six weeks to come.

Sam Vanonler, Sr., and Mat Shaw
have been talking about going down
on tlio coast to live if they could sell
out, but likely will get over it in tin
spring.

Tho school is going on, but not en
tirely satisfactory to the pupils. Thoy
say the teacher is not sociable, and is,
they think, rather on the lazy order,
I To doesn't attend tho spelling schools.

The meeting was soon ovor with on
Ilig creek. The preacher got sick.
That is had for a preacher to get sick
when there is so many to bo converted
and turned to Cod, as the preacher
won't get his duee.

Theie will be a combined birthday
i u ty at Mr. Ji. Smith's tonight. Aunt

Marth.t and Jo Van's birthday was
yextenlay and E. Mouth's today, so in
order to not brake the holy Sabbath it

come ill' tonight. The Park women
can't bo beat getting up suppers.

Health is not very gootl at present.
Mrs. Mat Shaw is not over the diph-

theria yot. Mis. li. M. South litis a
touch of tho rheumatism. She isn't
able to dance tonight, and (iraudpa
South had it in the heel so that he
could hardly got aiound for about tlnco
days, but is all light now. Grandma
Van has been quite poorly since last
writing.

I am glad"lIomo" has started in to.
write up tho cause of tho farmer. 1

hope ho will tell how tho farinor has
to keep up the churches by paying the
taxes that tho members ought to pay
on their properly tho saino as othor
organizations. Tho latum r has to
keep up tho pr aoher.s when they do
the' fanners no good only say, "I pray
for you." Hut what good does that
do? I don't feel like paying taxes to
support a preacher to talk his iu thi-c- al

doctrine and spin long yams on
Ingorsol. Moiki:.

CliCTJIl' COURT DOCKET.

List of Cauca to bo Tr d at tho Coming
Tai m o' 0 iurt.

A I Hot li i; it Co vs .1 0 C'ayhurn et al
Or en A o . v. J uphliu D ay et al,
i am u Pro i s No, Illicit Kojers,
Mary i. R s v li II lldi.
H K ll. wm s lioilge Smith.
Austin Uyrd vs Truasdall .V; Ilolbrook.
F S v h ii.lioarae v.s A Klmiey et al.
t'arrlo It Ll yburn v Adam Oronnan.
,1 1. Cavlui'8 vs It W Doal.
Corwln Collllnborry vi Thoiuas It lrwin

et id.
W A Coughuunur vs (.iiburi Ollkison ut

al.
.1 L C.ivluesD vs Joliu Prmlinoro.
K K i lmuli vsJoliu l!npul ot id.
Jol Uplu Dutlif Kpha.
A 15 Hitou v- - O Kit N Co.
A i: ICiton vs Sarah, I Wiiit.
Clias Frosli v Mary 1C Kronli.
II II Froueh v S M Hlooiu.
C II Finn vnSnumeriV. Ittuui.
l'lrat National Hank of Union VS 11 II If tit

anil S 1' Oaten. I

Clmrliw H FUhor vs OSI,AUS Ity Co. i

A OannUilt' vs City ot UiOrninlu.
O C Ouvo A: Co v I'lis Uland City il k M

Compmiy.
II l' Oriwnry &Cm v Kd o,-- I'ttitcb.
A 0 iiiJulV V6 K It IJryur et hi.
Clbooiii. MaeAIUter A Co John South

well.
C M HoilJlhtlHI vs A.iiuue:it of C 11

'Hull toll.
OiHirM lleudorxMi vh Clmiit. It J. hu-- ,

mi et al.
Hutehiusoii llros v Frunk llldwcll.
W 0 Iluniervs Jerry llmitlev vi al.
Mumt ' Hunt V Caru Hunt.
Mio I II u-- t v. it It i:v
M M 1 1 .ait t . V t. r II i il!e..
Jit i" 1 .i.v.. i , s! ..i i i iv

V (' N'cmiu.iii
Ul.odC.i. MAMCiv.M i li Urns

. t Um' 'A A i

1 fclj tfP

U mfl National fknk r Wflftrtm

Sh i8f. ,.",Muttrtdg h ittder rs Knhrl Deal.
Dun Marx ys Clin (k limilgli 61 al.
H Neville v. Ira Irwin.
S I. Mclu-irtk-t C Itoebe.
McKptmnn St C v .1 T llulles.
I) A MeAti..,-,- v c; V LuM.
I) A MrAll" r i i YV A Cnhm(in still.
iSul lutu.i Ncv.i.o et ai vs O Ujf Ktofl!ons

Coin aiiy.
Kva Newberry v Jo'm Scwlwrry.
Win Noyo vt Gh-.i- i MaCliiro ot nl.
O A V T It 11 Co v Ifii'clitnsmi Bn
Albert W Piatt vs K.IIMi M Pimt.
Joioph I'bIiiit vs U V Grifttn oi'iil.
M IS fteenH vs j b Cornier.
S V ItloliRrdstii vs Prank Brook.
1 II Ittiiiu'llift'.lt vs A i Hurris,
Ht'Cf. llBJiiian vs A UMnlwrn.
.Tastier Itiiiohnrt v.s O Uy Rx Oo.
1,011 ltoniil!or.let al Ori.n 8hoit Mite

Coiupany.
J II Itlnc'.i.irt et it vs Ad im l'srefril

and wifo.
Johanna Strieker vs Henry Sirloker.
(uorge Steele vs .Tarret 0 Kioklln.
Win Snow v.s I! W Mukliisoii.
Staver .t Walker vs A dliuw.
Slewart A liulwill vs A NT Ila nillo.i.
.1 I. S perry it Co v.s II !' Lewis.
A Simmer vs U M Irwin.
Addle Halliis v Win S.ilinif.'
The Sratu of Oregon vs A 11 iller e-- t et nl.
W M Ktorling vs R .U Orant tuil 0 M

lir;, ce.
It .1 Thompson A but vs S It Hooves.
Israel Thomas v .1 II Dulaney etui.
Union county vs A N Hatiiil:o:i.
I VantlBViiuter v? Harrison Wioks
Wilson it Ilttokctt vsXicholtn Tarlor.
Adam Wollmuii vs O S I..t U X Ky Co.
P M Wiule vs O It K Co.
Win Wils.tn v- - (J L Ficklin.
Henry WiUley vs John and Aniandti M

Farrell.
J01 Wright v.s Joseph Ficklin.
P 10 Wade vs U It ICxs Co et til.
Wudd Ilrosvs Who Is it Woods.
Luira A Klults vs'A W Stults.
I M Collin v J II .t W It lhitchhnon.
Itarhara K Anstott v S H Anstctt.
Seymour L Corpo vs Atethti H Utdccr
S iv Seiior vh H .M and M J Dniy et al.
I It Dawson v.s J Adler,
James A linker v.s AletliaA I.tikur.
Itnrhel Lmld vs C W bndd.
FlM'kenstein A-- Jlnyer vs Adam Cross-ma-

0 W DwinntOl vs MiiKKie AdhcII.

A CASH IU VOIW.
Iu our forefuthora' days, pimples wcro attribu

tod to dlwuwd blood. Hut modern mcdlclno bai
demonstrated thut rich food doos not crcatu crup
tlous by fouling the Mood, but retards digestion
whi' h inalsei) tho ototnueli torpid, nnd the elrcu
luliou sluggldb, and in turn rauc.sau cufecblcc
action of tlio porca wbleli congest, or become plm
ply. Tho modern theory therefore is not to real
tho blood, but tho utomuch nud liver, and it it
under this now idea, that Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-
pnrllla wus conceived. It has wiped out the

blood disease" theory of pimples, ot tho old far-

caso
spoils Arlillt. plaintiff, W.

are
farsaparlllas. It eight

interest
told

contain mineral nud might differently, I Rent
. . .. : . .

for it. pn-pl-
es disappeared immedlaitely

I havo afte months no return ot old
polls. H U a for dyspepsia

uud faco eruptions."
Mas. C. Stuaut,

Jl Union sirocU l

A Wondor Worker.

Mr, Frank Huffman, young mini of
Burlington, Ohio, states that hu had been
under the oaro of two prominent physicians,
and used their treatiue::! until he was not

net around. They pronounced
uc bo consumption and incurable.

was persuaded try Dr. Kind's New Dis- -

ovety consumption, coughs and colds
and time notable to wall; across
the stroet without restliiK. Ilefoiind before

had UM'd Imlf of a dollar bottle, that he
much better; ho continued uo it

s iii','good heiilth. If you have
ii"y throui, lunr o,- - chest trouble try it.
Wesuantntec vatNtaetiou. Trial froe
ut ltrown's drnst store, fnion.

The Blood-Re- d Record of the
Moux.

i:

and the Indian War,
graphic and facinnting story of the

lp.ider oi the greatest Indian nation. Thu
full and auiheut e of

SITTING HULL.
Vivid description of tho Messiah

Dance, and full history great Indian
war of ISHUUl.hy the writer and
leoturcr W. Fletehwr .lohnsoii, author of
"JtihiiHlowu Flood." anveitiuros of Stanley
and ntimeiHais works.

Sold by Subscription Only.
Prio, eloth bludimi . . , ft 50
Half Ituatu, jlllt oUc ... .2 00

Addroi.: IIAIKl).
Ulaml Or.,

H'lo Aaent for Union County.

UUANI).

MASQUE BALL I
I

WRIGHTS' HALL, UNION, OR.,

!Fiajs hi
' LWt AIiulo mul flood Supper.

Prizes of Value Will be Given.

, i Im.- - will run nil niht to
t ti 4 fur the tuvoiuoda- -

I

iiud'nl.iii" mppor.

rjhe cr.Y of aiiLuioKtf
K31

n:vP it now,
COK IT Vti'.L OK TOO E.ATE.

1 liivei . : tronMcd mnn;- - year I vi '.t
kii'.'trys 1 1 .1 natQ tried

".! V ' . re. nti-- t

!..: . .lout lite n .'.'Mil
I v.- - ,.i,.".i.:r: r. v:-- v viy.eKt
ctlaclt tliat alaott rae ta

i.r a itinnncr t .at I .ntoWr.
Wbra Mt dovru it v. itt lwpos.'re w
to . up Bloiic, or la put Oa y djUm wl.pt
Ha"! ProvMouc lr. 1! -- ulev. vMh t'u:
OHMGOS KJIM-:- TttA. l ray
hotel. I iiMCi.t!..arly commenced
fHlBff the U had tin o!tnt
Wiraculou cCcct, to llie (ittcs-bbme- iu

nil ihc quests hotel.
is few day,I ntn 'aappy to slate,

I KM n.w tur.n. v
raconmettd the tea to all eCiic:
m 1 have been.

0. A. TWpCa,
Proprietor Ooddental Hotel,

feiinln Row. Cal.

Talmng-c'- s Life oL' Christ.
, XOW UKADY.

Kntitlcil

"From Manger
to Throne."

Uy tliB world's greatest pulpit sovereign,
Kov. T. l)i: WITT TAI.1IAC.K. I). I).

Including a Hitory of Palomino nud nt

nf ld jminiy' to. through tmd from
tlio Clirit l;inl. llliitrated with inoru
than supcrl) en jraviii'js H'eiitM the
Holy I.und iind eopius of worl
Iai 11 lns of mastors, from the
greatest Kadrrics in the world.

From $100 to $300 per month can eaily
la- - made on c imuiis ion, we will lib-
eral salary.

GIANTS WANTED. J,brltflit and ladies iu every town, to
whom we uive oxolusivo control and terri-
tory. Act now before territory ii all taSccn
up." Wriu; for terms mid full particulars.

Address PACIFIC PUBLISHING Co.,
Ainsworth llloek, :i 1 and O k Stu.

Portland Oregon.

Mm f'TTV 110 TFT !

U1UUI1 U1I I III? lUilj
(Opposite the ('ourt house. )

L, J, Boothe, - - Proprietor.

rclitted the and .added nHavitiK diniiift room, I am now bet-
ter prepared than ever to aecoiuodute my
patrons.

SIIKKIIT'S SAX.K

"TVT

J.N by vlrnic ol cation and order of
sale Issued out of i lie Honorable Circuit
Court of the Stale Oregon, tor Fnion
county, hearing dato the 22nd day of De-

cember. lMlOand to mo directed and dellv- -
creel, upon a judgment, and decree of fore- -

eiosure mm suie in nerii ion re aiuiciiuu

the further of seventy dollar- - attor- -

uev's fees, thirty and twenty one linn
dredths dollars cots and disbui sements
of this action, and dicreeinir of
the following described heretofore attached
real eMuto, All right, title and
interest that the defending, C W. I add.
had on the 17th day ot.luiie, 1S!)', or alter
acquired in or to the following ikciibed
real estate, viz:

Lots eight, nine, (0) (10) and
eleven (II) in block one hundred and four-
teen (III) of Chaplin's addition town
of La (irande. Union county, ' Mcgon.

Now therelore, under and bv virtue of
said ex'eeinion and order of sale us afore-
said. 1 will sell at public, auction, at
court house door Union, Union enmity,
Oregon, on Friday, tlie 0th day of Februa-
ry. 1MH. at 2 o'clock p. of said day, all
the right, litleaiid interest in and to the
said premises that C. Lndd, one of the
defendants above named, had the 17th
day of .lune. 1S1W, or after ncipilrod in or

"the above desuribed real estate, to satisfy
said Judgment, attorneys' fees, costs, d,.
bursumenls and Interest, as uforesuid, and
accruing coMs.

Terms ot sale, cash to me iu hand, in U.
S. gold coin.

Dated this the 2nd dav of .January, I8M
J. T. nOLLHS.

Sheriff of Union County,
l!y W. It. ITgiini:, Deputy.

NUTIOli.
--

TOTlCE is HEUEItY GIVEN Til AT
IN the uudersiuued, adminitratri.v and
administrator of estate of Nathaniel
Swlger, deceased, will receive hid the
renting of the plneo for year 1801, pur-
chased by said deeea-e- d prior to death
from II. P. Stewart. Sealed bids will be re-

ceived said parlies up to February 7th,
18!)1. Said administrator and administra-
trix reserving the right reject any or all
bids. Terms renting, cash or
notes. POLLY SWIGEK, A Imx.

ANDIIEW WILKINSON, Admr.

M1rlll. A point " I have had for yei.n ,; nilmludigestlou nad dyspepsia nnd tried ank ()f i and C.
uearly everytltlny. Finally I took one of th i,.,, mul ., Florence defendants for
leading did help me, the sum of hundred and one and nine
mused pimples to break out on my face, which 1 dollar--- , with thcro-v;a- s

was caused by tly potash it contained. on Hit rate of ten per cent, per annum.
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PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH. a:v1 f.OUTH

unio, oki-:go- x,

A. Bi Itl.I.LS, Tloltot ,K't.
TISIK TAIJLK.

Trains dennrt from Union dally as follows:
KABT IIOUKI).

Ovorknd Flyer, No 2 11:33 A. M

. WEST HOUND.
Overland Klyar, Ko 1 0 1 M.

JIalti Line, 'n. 1 nnd 2. ''The erland
Flyer," carry tlirotmh l'tillman SV'ener:
Colonist Sleepers, Free Chair Cars ami
Coaches, between Portland antl Denver.
Omnha, Ivanwis City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Lineman.

Main Line, Son. ?. nnd I. "The Limited
Fast Mail,'' carry Pullman Dimus ami
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi
cngo.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Union l'aciu will dipatch Steamer.

between Mm rrauctsco and fori- -

land, as follows.

fROM PniirijAM). KltO.M has fi.a eisco.
At 10 p. in. At 10 a. m.

Columbia. ..Feb. 1 Oregon ...Feb. 1

State . ' 5 Columbia " 8
Oregon. ..." 0 State . ' 12
Columbia " l.'i Oregon " 10
State . " 17 Columbia.... '' 20
Oi(!K"ii " 21 .State. . " 21
Columbia.. " 2.5 Oregon " 28
State Mar. I Columbia Mar. 4

rm. - .i. t.i.. ... i.a lie l uinjiiniy reserves me rigiiL 10 eiiaugc
steamers or sniniiK dnys.

HATKS OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - $10.00 Steerage - - $8.00
Pound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $.'S0.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

,, ,, 0 years ... Free
Including Mcuh and JJerths.

0. S. MELLKN, I T. W. LEE.
Oen'l Trullio Manager. Gcn'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

notick or I'oitFJjiTuni:.

State of Oregon, county of Union, )

November 10, 18!K3.

To John Nomi.n :

You are hereby notified that I have ex-

pended one hui'idted d dlars in labor and
improvements on the "Flylmr Dutchman''
quartz lode, situated in Granite milling
distiiet, Fnion enmity, Oregon, as will ap-
pear by certificate filed Novenilier 10, 1800,
and recorded in Pool; 1C of quartz claims,
page 22d, in the office of the recorder of
said county, in order to hold said premises
under tho provisions of section 2l!'l revised
statutes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same for the
year ending December :1 1MHI. ami if with-
in ninety days alter this notice by publica-
tion you full or refuse to contribute your
portion of such expenditure, and of other
expenditures for which you tiro legally
hound lis co owner, your inteiest in said
claim will become the property of the sub-
scriber under said section 2!t2-l"- . .

GKOllGE W. PEItKINS.

TiOTlCi: OF lISSOI,UTION

XIOT1CE IS IIEUEP.Y GIVEN THAT
Li we, Sqtnro K. Thomas and J. II. y,

have this day dissolved bv mutual
consent the partnership business heretofore
existing between us, and .1. II. Delaney is
hereby authorized anil undertakes to pay
all debts of tho linn and collect all accounts
due.

Dated at Union Oregon this :10th day of
December Jontf.

S()FIKE K. THOMAS.
J. II. DELANEY.

DISSOLUTION NOTICI2.

ATOT1CE IS HEKEIiY OIVEN' THAT
li tlie lieretoloio exiting
between F. .1. Holmes and .1. W. Hill, un-
der the linn name of Hill .t Holmes, is this
day dissolved by mutual convent, tho said
J, W. Hill withdrawing from t lie business.
F.J. llolmos usMtini'r. all liabilities ot the
late tlrui and i authorized to collect and
receive all accounts and demands due
linn.

Island City, Oregon, .Ian. '.), 1M)1.
.1. W. HILL,

F. J- - HOLMES,

IKI.I"t!l5VT TAX XOTICH,

The ilplimiuent tax rolls for tho years
18S4, IKS."), ICS!. lS-7-

, LS.SS ami 18M) are now
iu my hands with warrants to enforce the
itumldhue payment, liy lew and sale. The
names of all delinquents will bo published
in the county papers as soon as the list can
be prepared, and all unpaid taxes for years
above mentioned will he immediately col-

lected with AM. costs added.
Pated at Union this 15th dav of January,

ism. .1. T. IIOLLKS,
Sheriff and Collector.

Uy W. It. FsiiKit, Deputy.

NOTICH OK niSsOI.UTION.

TOTICE IS IIEUK1JY (ilVEN Til VT
L the eo partnership heretofore existing
letween A. K. Jones and H. Ohancev. in
he publication of TlIK OllKOo.S Scout, is

this dav dUMitved by mutual content. Mr
Jones will retin mul Mr. Chnncey will con-
tinue the business. Either one w'ill rccoip
ft.r moiiey.i due. AU back accounts must
h d without delav,

Datwl thin 13th duy of Jmnimry, ISpi.
A. Iv. JONl-y- ,

II. C1IANCKY.

KST1ZAY NOTICK.

Ntiee inherohv kivoii that there was tak-
en up ItyC. A. Orui , on Clover creek in the
preuuiet of Norlh Puwder, I'nion county,
Orfgon, and uiislvil turfore the Ulitlemlfiieil

i u justice of the p-t- o for the above prroinet
one .lurk iron imty horse. ituppiiMHl lo be 1:1

M nr oi l. M1. haminhigh. hrandod with a
ii enpit.1 H (c:v-- ) on the left shoulder.
AiprHiei t im tni Januarv .1. lsfli.

JOHN KDWAUDS.
lust. iv ot the Peace.

no l Hi: TO M.TTI.K.

Sl'll III b I ' I." undrrklifiiMl
' k it ii : r ,ihe am

. vie- - i, a to ki.llU- l..ir uiVoiniU witlloUt' lurth r iioiUs . 1 am eomi.t-Um- ( n. udnoi
tlii viiiiim on .ti , on,. i ii. Jsi by lite
rtu i n i i i. i i i, in it

1 iiMsS.u .1 l AUlLItKuN.

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection witli the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
ltotwcn Eatern Oregon and Washington

and Paget Sound points, as well as
the Popular and Direct

Lino to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING CA11S,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and
FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Through to Chicago vln thin I, Inc.

Passenger Trains of this Company .are run-nin- g

regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBUIIG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OK.,

Making close connection at Hunt's June.
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Tuco- -
ma, Seattle, Victoria, 11. C Ellensburg,
North Yukiina. Pasco, Spraguc, Cheney,

rcnpori opoKanc i'uus, nunc, Helena.
Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pcndlefon daily, at 7:40 p. ni.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest liates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gcn'l Fr't and Pass'gr Agt.

Walla Walla, Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and Gen'l Manager.

ILL. DEACON, Ticket Agent, Union, Or

Union ;uil Cornucopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Koute to the Pine Creek
Mines.

ItATKS :

FAHE. FltntOIIT,
nion to Park $1 SO

" Sanger 3 00
" Cornucopia (J 00 2e

Bo Blue : Lif1
SALOON.

Wm. James, Proprietor, Union, Ore.

Pine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in Stock.

Dron in and he sociable Finn billiard
table."

PATENTs
Obtained, and all Patent Ilusiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ourotlico is onnosi'te thn II. S. Pntent
Oilice, and wu can obtain Patents In les3
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODEL or DltA Wff. nrivin
as to pantcntabilily free of charge; and we )
mako NO CIIAUOE UNLESS PATENT IS
ar.uuitKU.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to otlicials
of the U. S. Patent Oflice. Fci circular,
advice, terms and rellerences to actual cli-
ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposito Patent Oflico. Washington, D. 0.

-- .if.! it" j J:3,

STEEL PERS
a c--5 Samplo Pens, ilifferent patterns, In
tl dun lc'l l'lnto I ISIntili Kox,snt pobt-pai- d, oa receipt of 10 CE.NXS.

PERaY & CO., London. Ettab. 1024.
U. S. ORlco 810Droadway New York.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OB

CONSTIPATE.

Sim Com ru Siee Headache,
kaf kit trBb!MkrliliifroE4

luligtmHm r ComUpitioa.
IoroM thiCVimi lilloB

TbdMB bB)rlrk4JiWU4 o tail th e, Mpill oik biih b to Itr kToM. EkartoukfMwnocli.oni 43ptll.,m ip U k (trout Tiki
v!iichra b. crrlJ l il cfcd 1 Cr..l Cut

'.'.I' T"'' Mi ImIu Hm. Iu U.l vllfc
ul "froMil" Tr4 krWkVTTrarik.r.tl. kUltut u4 mmi kMk Imr it. U iluH.
( f!?iJr,4 Rt.lTnUFSI.PI!ILITATID

THE 01. UAJ1TER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. MO.

PI HNIrillED UOOMS FOH KENT.
X Mrs M.J CltKneey.CoriierSeeondand
It St. I'nion Oregon. 717'tf!. .
Wr'"!) W A N T K D . Par 1 1 cs desiring to

pay their Indebtedtiuss to this paper,
tu wood can now do so.

BU YCLEs von BALK.-O- no M Inch
nickel, und one 18 Inch taniUrd

til!i. Kntjuire ut this olUcc.


